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JEWAD SETIM
TIIE ilNACXT OF NAQI ANT

New concepts in art were born in the 19th. Century antl with
the aclvent of the 20th.. Century, new violent movements in style
anil forrn appearecl as a result of the great changes still overwhel-
ming the sooieties of totla,y.

One of the most outstanding tlevelopments w&s the arbist
liberating himself from the olil style in the use of colours. The
influence of Japanese printing antl African sculpture gave birth to
new movements with & new style that inclutletl painting, sculpture
antl architecture.

In the light of these clevelopments, what was the state of art
in Iraq? This question c&n be answereil if we are acquainteil with the
conditions prevailing in Arab society antl Mitltlle Eastern society
in general. These societies had remainecl undevelopeil for centuries
antl thus were more or less impervious to the new concepts.

While some painting in Iraq tlicl exist, concerned with copying
from nature, & new group of talented young men began to feel the
change around them, ancl in Worlil war ff, through- a Srsnp of
Polish painters who took refuge in Iraq in 1942 ancl hatl their
influence on these young men, the art movement got going with
considerable energy.
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Among these young men was Jewacl Selim. IIe was brought
up in an artistic family ancl the signs of his artistic genuis were
reaclily recognizeil ever since he was a small boy. IIe went on a
scholarship to France ancl Italy but w&s not able to finish his
stuclies because of the war. He came back to Baghctail to work
in the Department of Archeology.

It was at this stage that Jewail met these Polish painters ancl
startecl, at first, imitating them, soon to develop hi.s own personal
style. He was also greatly influenceil after the war when he went
to Englancl on another scholarship by the vigorous movement in
Art which spra,ng from the rrery sufferings of the English people
iluring the war. Thus Jewacl was swept by this currept, and his
style and traditions were mouklecl to produce several beautiful
paintings, notably a portrait of his wife, which is one of his
greatest works.

After his return to Baghclacl, a new stage in his career began
in which his style was inspirecl by ancient Mesopotamian sculpture,
13th Century Wasiti drawings and Iraqi folk arts.

Jewad was almost the first painter to discover his country's
colours, which in time became a characteristic of his art.

fnspireil by ancient fraqi history ancl new movem€nt of const-
ruction in Baghdad, he produced his stone sculpture 'The Master
Builder'. rts style remincls us of Assyrian sculpture, but its general
outlook is Arab.

Jewad was for some time influenced by Henry Moore, as is
apparent in his wood sculpture of The Mother, but this influence
hacl been cligestecl by the time he came to work on The Monument
of Revolution.



After his return "to Baghclacl, Jewad Selim participatetl in
forming the S.P. Group, and later the Baghilacl Modern Art Group.
Ilis purpose in forming this group was to create such forms as

woulcl charaeterrze fraqi Art and give it a special personality while
keeping it within the international artistic rlevelopment in style antl
thought. Thus, Selim started his new style by aclopting the
crescent, the bull ancl mother-and-chiltl as symbols and leit-motifs.
IIis most outstanding work at this stage was the Political Prisoner,
a piece of sculpture with which he participatetl in an international
competition ancl won an awarcl.

The cresoent recurs in his work when ilealing with popular
subjects. Ife also userl the fresh, vivicl colours of al-Wasiti in his
crescent-like forms, as in his painting, Music in the Street.

His theories about Arab arb anil popular subjects produceil a

number 9f paintings he callerl "Baghtlacliat" ("Of Baghilatl') in-
inspirorl by Olit Arabic ilrawings anrl the 'Thousand and One Nights'.
They are a portrayal of his reactions to his environment-filled
with love, humour ancl pain.

One of his best 'paintings, a result of long experience, study
anil development in style, is "Siesta".

Jewacl Selim wavered. between painting antl sculpture.
As for sculpture, which Selim ilesiretl to make his sole pre-

occupation, it createcl in him ambition antl a challenge to accom-

plish a great work of art even if it werO to threaten his life*.
Such noble ambition is usually born in the artist when he has

full mastery over his art. Selim was, thus, challengecl after he

ttesigneil two of his works for the railway station of ' Baquba
in 1945: financial rlifrculties prevented the clesigns from execution.
Also, another piece h9 tlesignetl in bronze, called Man antl Earth,
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to clecorate the frout of the Agricultural bank, was abanilonecl in
1953 for similar reasons.

Ilence, in 1958 Jewad Selim acceptecl a commission from
the Government, although it was not a generous one financially.
But he was given complete freeilom in the choice of subject and
style to portray the Iraqi Revolution. It took him only two years

to accomplish this great work, which was calletl The Monument of
Revolution. Iraq has witnessed no such monument ever since her
ancient times. ft relates the story of the fraqi inctividual in the
pre-Revolution period in his pain antl suffering, and portrays the
prosperity in agriculture and inclustry that awaits him. The
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artist clid irot live to see marvellous monument installed at
South Gate. While erecting the various bronzes, he suffered a
heart attack, ancl he diecl on 23rcl January 1961, agecl 41.

Jewail Selim was able in his short life to create an Iraqi style
that woulcl not have been accomplishecl without his talent, eclu-

cation and his strong attachment to his fast-cleveloping country.
His &ft, absolutely his own, is influenced by Arab ancl

Mesopotamian traclitions.
When I first entered his house

realizecl the secret of his rapid growth.
tr*iity ancl inborn talents, he was a

;Lr
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fiekls of knowleclge i,nil had constant interest in theatre, tiesign

and music.
f saw his large library occupying a room-cum-stuclio decoratetl

with paiatings antl sketches ancl a small Puppet theate clesignetl

by himself for his two tlaughters. IIis guitar was there, as he

hact left it with his musical notes open on a stanil, in order to

continue his work on the monument on site. There was also a
box fillect with studies and sketches of great value, had he carecl

to turn them for profit, whjch he rliil not. He lived anrl clierl

for his art and his country, exerting all his efforts to procluce an

art that repfesentetl both today's life ancl our old heritage, pre-

serving a ha,ppy balance between moclern art on the one hancl ancl

Arab, anil i,ncient Iraqi tatlitions' on the other.

With his insight Jewacl Selim reconstructecl the u"""t"L bf things

into art antl opreail light through the tlarkness around him.

Laman Bakir

* He was suffering from ill health'
** Jewail selim was aclvised several times to inclucle Abtlul

Karim Qasim in the Monument, but this only infuriatecl the artist

and caused him a nervous breakclown for which he had to go to

hospital. He stuck to the following principles:

(") his absolute faith in the revolution of a whole people

ancl not of one man;
(b) his faithfulness to his art'

Lr$
Motherhail
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Coll. Said All Madhloom

1. Baghdacliat' 1956

2. Prostitutes, lg43
3. Mother ancl chilcl, 1953

4. Earrings, 1953

Coll. Rifat Chaderchi

D.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Illustration for 1001 nights, 1957

The garclener's"son, 1958

Two dancers, 1957

Sketch for the monument of the
revolution, 1959

Sketch for the monument of the
revolution, 1959

10. Nurenburg, 1948

Coll. Naziha Selim

11. A girl going to the market

12. Hampsteacl Heath in winter, 1947

13. Samira, 1941

L4. Lorna and. Zainab,lgS2
L5. The Sacrifice, L957

16. Naziha' 1937

L7. Naziha, 1937

Coll, Khalil al-Warid

18. Street musicians 2,1954

Coll. Faisal Damalouii

19. HaiclerkhanaMosque
20. Still life

Tempera
oil
Plaster
Copper

Pen ancl wash

oil
Water colour

Water colour

Water colour
oil
oil
oil
oil
Water colour
Water colour

oil

oil
oil
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Cell. Salwa Husri

2L Salwa, 1938

Coll. M.A. Wahab

22, Paris, 1948

23. Composition, 1949

Coll. Bahir Faik

24. Tuileries garclen
25. The New Briclge
26. Suail
27. Wajiha
28. Heacl of a girl
29, Arab clancer

Coll. lsmail Shbikhll

30. Girl, 1941

Coll. Salim Damalouji

31. Family, 1953
32. Laman, 1957
33. Karrada, 1950
34. Sarsang,1949
35. Hampsteail Heath, 1947

Coll. Sanlha Amin Zekl

36.

37,
38.

39.

40.

Saniha, 1948
Saniha, 1948
Kuri, 1957

Paris, 1947

Ihsan, 1944

Water Colour

Water Colour
Different media

Poster
oil
oil
oil
Woocl
Wood

Wood

oil
oil
oil
oil
Different meclia

oil
oil
Water Colour
Water Colour
China fnk

jtvU't
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Coll. Yusif Grilani

41. A girl with a bird, 1958

Coll. Lorna al-Sald

42. Lorna, 1949

43. Lorna, 1955

44. Kufa Mosque, 1958

45. Man antl wife, 1953

46. I{ampsteacl l{eath, 194?

47. Caliph and dancer
48. Zainab,1955
49. Two pots

50. Heacl, 1955

51. Monumenf to the Unknown political
prisoner, 1952

52. Man anil Earth, 1953

53. Mother and Child
54. Mother ancl Chilct
bb. Horse
56. Zainab,1952
57. Heati of a girl
58. Composition, 1960

59. Garclen chair
60. Horse, 1957

61. Dish,
62. Earrings

Coll. Mansour Club

63. The Gardner

oil

oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
Sketch
oil on paper'Sketch
Terra cootta
Pottery

Bronze (Model)

Bronze
Woocl
Copper & Woocl

Plaster & Iron
Plaster
Plaster
Plaster
Marble
Plaster & Iron
Silver
Silver

oil

Coll. ltatll
64. Basld
65. Lsnn
66. Azjrr'1

67. Farm
68. Arbil
69. Caf6 i
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Yousif Al-Gailaai

Coll. Natlonal Museum of Modcrn Art

Baghrlacliat with Lorry, 1957

Land scape

Lziz C uf$-Iiawand.ooze
Farmer
Arbil Market
Caf6 in Shaklawa

64.
t)D.

66.

67.

68.

69.

oil
oil
China ink
China ink
China ink
Sketch
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